
 

 

ARTS at St AIDAN’S 
 

 
 

Tues 27th June  2006  7:30 pm    Chai for Two   ----- RESCHEDULED DATE  ------ 
David Mowat and Knud Stuwe with a quirky and spontaneous set on trumpet, flugel and electric guitar.  The jazz-inclined brew will feature 
klezmer, Eastern European, 1920s and original ingredients – turn up to an unpredictable evening and find out!  To add another dimension, 
David will share some of his experiences as a human rights accompanier in Palestine. 

Saturday 1st July 2006   6:00 pm    Music on the Hill 
We are joining forces with the Friends of Troopers Hill for a summer evening of music on Troopers Hill, provided by the Bristol East Band.  
Bring a picnic and drinks and enjoy the wonderful sunset outlook over Bristol from the top of the Hill while listening to the sound of this 
superb brass band.  If the weather is unkind we will decamp to St. Aidan's Church Hall. 
 

Tues 11th July 2006   7:30 pm   Katey Brooks and Rosie Garrard 
We give an evening over to two of the most accomplished and promising young guitarist/vocalists on the Bristol circuit.  They will share a 
programme of their beautifully crafted songs and ballads. 

August 2006: Tuesdays and Fridays at 7:30 pm (in our Church Hall next to the Church) 
Four informal evenings presented by Jonathan Lane, who will introduce some lighter classical music recordings with a little information and 
commentary.  Evenings will be free, with tea and coffee, with any donations welcome to help cover costs – simply turn up on the night.   

Tuesday 1st August    ‘Seeing Double’ 
Friday 11th August   ‘Zoological Fantasy’ 
Tuesday 22nd August  ‘Myth and Magic’ 
Tuesday 29th August    ‘By Arrangement’ 

 

Tues 12th September 2006   7:30 pm   Paul Dudley Roberts 
Paul Roberts plays internationally, performing organ and keyboard music ranging from Mozart to Music Hall.  He will put our recently 
overhauled organ through its paces with a programme containing something to suit all tastes. 
 

Tues 10th October 2006   7:30 pm   Charlie Hearnshaw and Maxine Green 
This talented off-the-wall duo present a memorable melange of chansons, swing, and original jazz songs, featuring Maxine on vocals & guitar 
and Charlie on clarinet, alto sax and the rare basset clarinet.  Acoustic jazz at low volume with a continental tinge.  Soundclips and further 
info. at www.charliesax.co.uk 
 

Tues 14th November 2006   7:30 pm   SOGYJO 
The talented South Gloucestershire Youth Jazz Orchestra come back to St Aidan’s, with an exciting and varied selection of big band 
classics and contemporary popular arrangements. 
 

Tues 12th December 2006   7:30 pm   Bristol East Band 
This polishedl and ever-popular local brass band return with their usual concert of lighter brass music to start the seasonal spirit, and relieve 
the stress of Christmas shopping!                 

Sun 17th December 2006   7:30 pm   Clifton Singers 
One of Bristol’s best mixed choirs return for a Christmas visit, with an entertaining programme of choral music. 

 
THE BOOK BARN   Look out for St Aidan’s Book Barn – a variety of good second hand books are available for a small cash 
donation, and your own donated books are also welcome.  You’ll find the bookshelves near to the refreshments.  If you’ve read it and enjoyed 
it then pass it on to the BOOK BARN!!! 
 

Keep yourself up to date by contacting 
 

Bernard Merrick  on  940 7142 or at  merrickqs@blueyonder.co.uk  

Concert tickets £6 and £4.50 for the usual concessions, including interval refreshments. 
 

Don’t forget that at every concert we hold a raffle with the prize of two ticket vouchers redeemable for any concert! 
 

St Aidan’s Church, Fir Tree Lane, St George, Bristol  BS5 8TZ 
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